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8PE01HL NOTICES.Adv-

ertlJemeat

.

* for the** column * will bo taken
until 11 30 p m. for the evtntnit nnd until CM-
p.. m. for th momlni ? nnd Bumlar edition * .

Adrertl ers , by remieslln * numbered check ,
ran have nn w't nddresjeil to a numbered l t-
l r In care of The Uee. Answers ta d lres wJ will
be delivered upon presentation of th chec-

k.BITtTATIONS

.

WANTED.R-

ales.
.

. VAo word first Insertion , Jo a wort-
thereafter. . Nothing taken for leaa tlnn ISO.

, POSITION AB iiooK-Knnppii oni-

in. . or i shlpplnR clerk in
Imuso , by capable young man. *""
U. llee. A-

WANTElJ W ALE HELP.E-

OL1C1TOIIS

.

, THAMS FUrWISHKDi INSTALL-
.mrnt Roodn. Amerlcnn Wringer Co. , IWi How-

ard
¬

! reft. _ HBS3-

5HNTS , BALATIY OR COMMISSION. TIIB-
Krcatest Invention of Iho nge. Tin ; New Pat-

ent
¬

Clumlcnl Ink- Erasing Pencil. Belli on-

Urtit WorM tike mairlc. AKents nre making
IBM tr 112300 per week. Tor further par-

.tlci.lnra
.

write ttio Monroe Erasing ilfir. Co. ,

X 36. Lft Cro g. V-

TWANTKI

* -
) . SALtJSMANl fAI'AI1 *nro. . Co. .Blurt , permanent plncf.

nurserymen , Chicago , ._I1-M3J J22'-

SALEHMHN WANTnn. TO BELL OHU noons-
by wimple to the who'.e ale nnd retail trade
nelJ on riant to every buslncs man or firm-

.llMrnl
.

salary ; money advanced for ndvertlrin *
nnt epfn e ; jjcrmanent position. AddreM-

wltli stamp , King Mftf. Co , c-2'ninjn21|
16.

SALESMAN TO cAitnv Sinn UNI : IN THE
Krocory trade ! state what } in and "1llo.r
Address N 2J. llee. U-M971 1-

6J'ltSHINO MEN TO TAKE onDISUfli roll OLD
rntabllshcd house ; salary paid. AyF&jJij
Douglan. i *

jltTOTLElt , WITH SMALL CAPITAL CAN
'control territory on n new *rt'&eJotlrm1er't'

Investigate at once. Prltcharcl , ., ,_jj1, ) ; ;

WANTED , AN-F.XPKHIENCEn SA.IE1iArJT2?
'

canvass country trade In n ,

crenco requlwuJ. Address N 43 , "j _MM , , ..
WANTnn , A YOUNQ MAN AND TO

4-

WANTnn.

carry Uvcnlng Dally Bee. Call

. SPECIALTY 1'nOPMJ AT ONCH
for Co. Write or vMro ' ""f' *

to-

lr. . 13. r. CMllnn , Bwanton. Neb. 11

wANTnn coNTitACTOU on-
to bulid'2 cottases. Call 2710-

WR HAvn rnoriTABLB Sinn MNB ron
rollable salesmen. Omaha Rubber "rokemse-
Cd. .. S06 B. 12th street. H M2I1 21

" 1 WANTED FEMALE HELP.
WANTED , A TitonouaiiLY COMPETENT

cook. Mrs. TranclH arable. London Court , m-

liouso from U.o corner of South 24th Btrc ;m
WANTED rinsT CLASS COOK : TWO IN

ball 1DM Cl.lcngt. ) , between hm.rs 2

and ip. m . Slrn. Lcvl Carter. C M1S1-1C *

WANTnn , boon OIRL rqnh-
ouiework ; references rcaulred.-
23th

. 1130 South
C 196-16'street. ______

WANTED , A GOOD COOK. MnS MAHSII.-

8th
.

nnd I'Ino St. , cast of BrownelMiaU

WANTED , A GOOD GIIU. TOR IIOUHRWOnK.-
Mrs.

.
. frank Wllcox , S.W.cor. 2911. and DOUBIM.-

I

.
G w 10-

WANTED.

(

. STODKNT KU113D. AT W. CI. A-

.hospital.
.

. Council Uluffs. C M242 8-

1FOB. . BENT HOUSES.I-

'lNH

.

FLAT IN CLOUSKU BLOCK AT 703 S-

.16th
.

St. ; ranKe and all other crnvcnlcnces ;

IK. GcorgV Clouaer , room 2 , 1623 iarnamst.'-

HOUSES

.

, F. K xAnLiNO. BAnicnn nilocic-
D 038

HOUSES IN ALL FARl * OF THE CITY. THE
O. F. Davis company. 1505 Farnam. D 63-

7tROOM COTTAGES , MODERN. CHOICE IN-

Botntord Circle. C. S. Elgutter. 804 Bcs build-
Ing.

-
. D6S3-

J'.ENTAL AGENCY , 607 BROWN BLOCK.

CLEAN , COMFORTABLE , CONVENIENT ,

moderate rent&ls. best 3 nnd 4-room suites for
housekeepers only. References required. AUo-
Croora BUlte In tenement. 816 S. 22d st-

.JCELKENNEY&CO..R.

.

. 1. CONTINENTAL BLK.-

TOR

.

RENT , 35.90 PER MONTH , 4110 LAFAY-
ette

-
avenurt 7 rooms , furnace , bath , hot and

cold -water , closet , gas. elcctrlo Ibjhtlnr appll-
nncos

-
, M tca Beautiful lawn , trees , etc. Fidelity

Ttnaf Company. J702 Famanv street. D-S9a

FOR RENT, GOOD DETACHED N4NEROOM-
housn 2621 Copltol avenue. B. II. Roblson ,

room 7, Commercial National. D 85-

0.TEMPLETON. & PIERSON. Paxton blk.-
D

.
C56

FOR RENT, DWELLINGS IN ALL PARTS
of Omaha ; call for list. E. IL Sheafe. 43-
2PaMon block. D M666

FOR RENT , DESIRABLE DWELLINGS IN
Council Bluffs ; call for list at Omaha office.
433 Paten block. E. II. Shcafo. D MC67

FOR RENT TWO 10-ROOM MODERN FLATS ,
cheap. J. W. Squire. 248 Bee bldg. D-823

FOR RENT. 3, 4 AND E ROOMS. ENQUIRE
C31 S. Hth ave. D-S52-21 *

FURNISHED HOUSE ON FARNAM STREET.
near 25th. Call at C07 Brown bloclt.

FOR RENT, DESIRABLE MODERN RESI-
dence

-
, J51J Farnam. II. C. Patterson , Rnmg-

block. .

_
D-M8M

S-ROOM FLATS CHEAP. 1413 N.

HOUSES , F. D. WEAD , 1521 DOUGLAS.-
D

.
161 14

FURNISHED HOUSE. ALL MODERN CON-
vcnlences

-
, near HatiBCom park. F. D. Wcail.-

16th
.

and Douglas. D 161 14-

8ROOM HOUSE. $20 PER MONTH. NEAR
High school , inquire 2616 Capitol Ave.-

D
.

167 13 *

NEW FIVE-rOOM BRICK HOUSE FOR RENT
cheap. Call at 2905 Parker. D M176 14 *

FURNISHED HOUSE 6 ROOMS. $25 00 ; NEWLY
pipcred , painted : nice jurd. Inqulro 602 South
16th street. References. D 197 IS*

FOR RENT. OR BALE. ONE AMONG THE
Hurst icaldenc.'H In Omaha ; rich maple and
chtrry llnlah , hnrdvvood. polished parlor Moors ;

nil modem conveniences , barn ; cheap.-
Olobo

.

Luan and Trust Co. , owners. 16th and
Dodge. D-M213 16

roil RENT , HOUSE ROOMS , MODRRK-
.D2.7

.
HOCKS i. Hill. a-

4IIOOM PLAT, rilONT, 1170 SOUTH 16 m.-
i

.
> at so*

TOU IU2NT , 8-HOOSt HOUSG , CAPITOL AVE. .
wi'Ht of Utah echool ; nfly papered. Cheap
to rlnht party. Apply ta Ncllintun Hall , 1'lrst-
NiUliuial bldtf. nf li M2J3 17

ROOMa-
i.Anan

_
SOUTH BOOM , 1919 DODQE STHEKT.-

K
.

J96-

HOOil WITH ALCOVE. 621 B. 2STH AVE.-
E

.
425J2-

1'rUUNlSHEU IIOOM , 2017 1IARNEY smECT.1-
3M155

.
IS *

UESIHAI1LS JU11NISUED .LAKGU I'ltONT
room and alcove , close to business cvnter. Ad-

N
-

, Uec. E- 311-

1BE.VUTirUL FURNISHED ROOMS AD-
Jaoent

-
to business portion ; references ex-

changed.
-

. Address N 9. Bee. E-S83 ll-

S FURNISHED ROOMS FOR HOUSEKEEP-
Ing for man and wife-
.SiaN.

. Rent taken In board-
.E

.
. 17tlu 810

AETNA HOUSE , NORTHWEST CORNER 1JTH
and Dodge. Rooms by the day or vttck.

___________
_

E 956 Jy9
FURNISHED ROOMS , 1815 CHICAGO STREET.
_

13M377 Jy9 _
NICELY FURNISHED ROOMS ! MODERN

uivimlenccs ; ru i UU Mary's avenue-
.j

.

_
U M109 16-

I NICE. FURNISHED ItOOMS FOR LIGHT
housekeeping. 1112 South Hth atreet.
_

E-M147 _
FOR RENT. TNEWLY FURNISHED FRONT

room ; bath , eaa , etc. ; only 6 blocks from husl-
.nesa

.
ccnterr to > ouug man only. Z112 DOU-

Klus
-

street. E lis 19

ROOMS FOR LIGHT HOUSEKEEPING , Hi-
ENorth 15th. M223 16 *

ROOMS ANDBOARDb-
OUTH ROOMS AND GOOD BOARD. 210 ]

Douglas street. I" M9ilit '
. WOMEN'S HOME. UNDEll CAHB OS-

Women's
-

ChrUtluu UKOclatlon. Ill tJ. ith it-
.r

.
;

ROOMS. T'UHNISHED Oil UNPUUNISIIED.
with tlrst-clts * boanL 1900 Capita ! ave. Inquire_ l 10CapUolaye. y M7 ? <

NICELY FU11NISHED ROOMS , TOLUINO-
brd *, modern conveniences , vtlth good board.-
Th

.
llcne. JOa) llarney. P-M JU-

LAUOi : t-nONT AICOVE ROOM. TWO NICE
closet * and unite , with board The Albany ,
2101 Dousla _strcct F41J-

uu cincia ritoNT ROOMS. SINQLU on-
en suite. Tttble boarder* accommodate-

d.I'Mlli
.

U *
, ,

ROOMS AND I1OAUD , Kit DOUOLAS STUET-
.I'

.
M99I

DIMIUAIILK FRONT ROOM AND ALOOVlT
tvltl. board ; Rood location. 10 Dod street-

.Uin
.

I - 11-

LATtOU SOUTH FRONT ROOMS. filNOLE OR-
rniulte , with board ; reference *, tilt Kurnam-

FINMALI'O'K SUITE : AIJJO SINGLE ROOM-
.nllli

.
or without board ; private family ; reftr-

u
-

_ >CM.17W Dudce. KMI 3 IS *

NICE COOL" SOUTHEAST FRONT ROOM. PRI-
vaa

-
board , ci>aral lunut ; all conveniences.

1110 DoucU * st. F-MZtt U*

ROOMS AND BOARD.C-

ontinued.
.

.

DESIRABLE ROOMS , HOARD. REFERe-
ncea.

-
. Terms reasonable. 202 N. ISlh ,

F-221

FOR RENT-UNFURNISH'D ROOMS.
FOR RENT , I-ROOMS AT 171J N. 16TH.

0-87314 *

4 UNFURNISHED ROOMS. SUITABLE FOR
housekeeping , city vrater, elo. . low rent ; north-
west

¬

corner 17th and Webster it. O G33

FOR RENT. STORES AND OFFICES
CORNER SALOON , 921 DOUGLAS. INQUIRB

922. IM863-
II MONTHS LEASE OF STORE. JS09 S. 1ITIL
, I-E9J
FOR RENT. TH 4-8TOUY BRICK BU1LDINO ,

916 Farnam street. Th * building hai a n re-
proof

¬

cement basement , complete steam heat *
Itifr Hxture * , water on nil floors , gas , etc. Ap-
ply

¬

at the om> o of the Bee. 1 910

AGENTS WANTED.
AGENTS IN AND OUT OF CITY ; LIBERAL

commissions. Apply room 433. Paxton 'block.
_ J-876 Jy7'
WANTED , LADY AGENTS AT ONCE TOJjHLL-

n new article , good seller nnd good prom. Callon or address Emma Carter , 412 I ikp street ,
Omnhn , Nel' J MH5 17 *

WANTED TO RENT.
UNFURNISHED ROOM , WITH ALCOVE PRE-

fcrrod
-

; gentlemen ; must be nice location ; ref-
erenccn.

-
. Address N 45 , Bee. K 195 15

FURNISHED ROOMS FOR LIGHT HOUSE-
keoplng

-
; man nnd wife ; west qf 17th street.

Address. N SO , Bee. K M2I3 15 *

STORAGE.S-

TORAGE.WILLIAMS
.

A CROSS. 1214 HARNEY.
_' M601f-

aTORAGE FOR HOUSEHOLD GOODS ; CLEANand cheap rate R. Well * . 1111
Farnam.MCOO

_
OM.VAN8TORAGE CO.150 DODGE. TEL.155 .

M 201

WANTED TO BUTT-

.SECONDHAND
.

FURNITURE BOUGHT ANDsold. L. Altman , 803 & 810 N. 16th st.-

N
.
8231 Jy5-

A CANOPY TOI' PARK OR HUNTING SPRINGwagon. Address N 49 , Bee. N M 34 17-
"IIIQIICST PRICES PAID FOR SECOND-HANDfurniture , stoves , etc. L Brusscll. 710-71I N. 16th.

N 837

WANTED TO BUY SECOND-HAND BANKfurniture and safe. Address Box Ml. Clatonla,_N b. N 19I-20 *

FIVE TO SEVEN ROOMS. MODERN COTTAGEand lot. must bo good yard , within IH milesof High school. State terms ; must bo n bar¬gain. Address N 47 , Bc . N M220 16 *

If house ?

find on this
Or on buying are ?

You'll find on this
you to ?

You'll find this .

erchance a to ?
You'll on this

to get a ?
You'll find on this .

for that another hathr1-

You'll it this

IFOR SALE FURNITURE. 1

PAYMENTS EASY , YOU WON'T MISS YOUR
money. Low prices on furniture & household
goods. Enterprise Credit Co. , 613-615 N. 16th at.

O857

FOR SALE. WINDSOR FOLDING BED ; OAK
finish. Child's bed complete. Alio few other
articles cheap for cash , at 2115 Capitol'avenue.-

Q
.

Mi37 17-

AT PRIVATE SALE. ALL THE FURNITURE
'In the well furnished house at 702 8. 36th-

Btrcet , nlso lady'u bicycle ; bargains : reason ,
have sold house. O M240 15'

FOR SALE , WAGONS TO.

LARGE DRIVING AND SADDLE HORSE FOR
sale, 4 years old. 1609 Douglas st. P 882 14 *

SMALL PERFECT SADDLE HORSE FOR
sale , suitable for lady , 1609 Douglas st-

.P
.

SSO 14 *

FOR SALE , LIGHT CARRIAGE TEAM-

.2SEATED

.

SURREY FOR SALE OR IN EX-
clmngo

-
for phaeton. Imiulra'ut 716 N. 22d St-

.P
.

169 14 *

FOR SALE SPAN OF HORSES , SIX YEARS'
old , bright bay, about sixteen hands high ; can
be driven single. Apply to 1903 Davenport
street. , P-163-U *

FIRST CLASS PONY CART FOR SALE CHEAP
at H24 North IStli street. P 1C4-17 *

ONE TEAM , NEW WAGON AND HARNESS ;
nlso road for n.ilo cheap ; must be
Bold nt once , Fidelity Loan and Guarantee
Co , Room 4. Wllhnell block. p M236

FOR SALE MISCELLANEOUS.
BALED HAY FOR SALE. THE STANDARD

Cattle Company. Ames , Neb , hive 2,000 tons
of good tarn-stored hay for sale. All orders
filled promptly. Q603-

BENHRIM SPANIELS, THE HANDSOME
little toys ; Scotch Collies. O. H. Moore , 1631

Sherman avenue. Importer and .

Jy7

SUPPLIES FOR AMATEUR PHOTOGRAPHERS
Sole agents for the

NIGHT HAWK CAMERA , $5.-

B.

.

. Heyn & Co. , photo supplies , 1003 Farnam st

. BERNARD PUPS. 2101 DOUGLAS STREET.-
Q

.
M950 Jy9

LAW BOOKS. WEST'S APPLY
1309 South 28th street. Q M154 IS *

FOR SALE , SET SINGLE TRACK HARNESS.
624 S. 16th street. Q MOl.7 U-

BICYCLES. . NEW AND OLD. $20 TO $123f EASY
payments ; wo rent and repair. Omaha Bicycle
CO. , M7 N. 16th at. Tel. 189. Q-134

$12500 BICYCLE NOW 87.60 , $10000 CUT TO
68.25 , WOO cut to 1250. M. Trolel , 2709 Leav-
enworth

-
street. Q Mil9 JylJ

FOR SALE , UPRIGHT PIANO. 817 SO. ICTH-
.QM221

.
20 *

TOn SALE , ONE THOROUGHBRED ENGLISH
maatlft pup , C mo. old ; weight about 100 Ibs.
Address 1137 S. 30th street. Q M235 1-

7MISCELLANEOUS.

HAVE YOUR OLD CARPET WOVEN INTO
ruga. Smyinii ruja repaired. 15T.1 Leaven-
worth.

-
. R-M218 JyJJ

FOR RENT. COAL SHEDS. 2.000 TONS CA-
paclty. with iculca , ottlce , etc. , trackage. Gar-

y

-
V In Bros. , 210 N , V. Llfo bldg. R M233 17

"

CLAIRVOYANTS

MRS. DR. II. WARREN , RE-
liable business medium ; 7th year at 119 N. 11-

BC01

CLAIRVOYANT WHITE. THE
greatest clairvoyant ot his age , has arrived In-

Omaha. . He will read roar future Ufa withouta mtstaV . Gives valuable Information on all
matter *. Will give you trutbtul advice on all
business, Isw , money natter *, and all family
affairs , being glftnl with a rare and wonderful
Insight Into such inalttrs. and never known to
make a mistake. Ihe future plainly revealed ,
lovers united. Troubles healed , reunites the
separated , fiom whatever cause , and cauieshappy inarrUces. Gives names ot friends and
enemies , also ( ha one you will marry. Tells
what to do and where ta go ta bo lucky. All lu
trouble call. Thute deulrtnc reliable Informa-
tion

¬

ou all affairs of life or uuilness are Invited
to call. All counsel strictly confidential , litcan l found at 1117 Chlcaeo street. Hours
from t a. uj. to I p, m. Sundays, to S-

.8U1SO
.

19 *

MASSAGE , BATHS , ETO.
MADAME SMITH. M5 B. 1JTH. ID FLOOR ,

room 3. Massage , vapor, alcohol , utenm , sul *

phurln * and sea baths. T M9S7 16 *

MADAME BROWN , 1J14 CAPITOL AVKNUB.-
2d

.
floor , room 4 , massage , alcohol , sulphur nnd-

en batha. T-M921 16 *

MME. ANNA OF CHICAGO GIVES ALCOHOL
baths and massage. 103 N , 16th , room 13-

.T
.

M123 16 *

PERSONAL.
MISS JOHNSTON , LADIES' HAIR DRESSER ,

shampooing. Old location , 211 S. 16th ntrce-
t.U856J

.
> 6

MASSAGE TREATMENT, ELECTIIO-THER-
mal baths. Scalp nnd hair treatment. manlcure&-
cnlropodls. . Mrs. Post , 319U H IStli. Wlthnell blk.-

U
.

60-

4VIAVI HOMR TREATMENT FOR LADIES.
Health book and consultation free. Address or
call Vlavl Co. , 313 Bee bldg. Lady attendant.-

U60S
.

MASSAGE , MADAME BERNARD , 1419 DODGE
U M68I 1

__

CATARRH TREATED , $4 PER MONTH , ROOM
80 , Douglas blk. , cor. 16th and DO-IK" .
_
WHEN ON FARNAM STREET STOP IN AT

1410 and see our new china. M. II. HI IPS._U909Jy S
__

TAKE YOUR PRIEND ; TINTYPES , 4 FOR
2JC. Troctor. 616 3. 16th street. U M96I Jy9-

PEItSONAL. . RiniAM KENNELS. OMAHAT
offer euro for mango and fleas ; also handsome
Cocker spaniels. U M112 16 _

IMOOENH L. RAMSEY MAKES DELICIOUS
home made bread ; try ono loaf. 217 N. 16th t.

U 871 Jy7 *___
LADIES- AMBER JEWELRY TO ORDER ;

nlso repairing. 613 3. 16th street. _U M150

CREAM FOR WHIPPING ; COTTAGE CHEESE.
Waterloo creamery. 1613 Howard ; tel. 1332.

* U" Miij jyi *

PROF. FRANK HROOLIN HAIR
to the bald ; cures dandruff ; stops hair falling
out ; restores gray hair to Its natinal color ;

both sexes treated. References furnished ot
Omaha patients who are relieved. No cure.-
no

.

nay. Room 424 , Bee Building , Omaha, Neb.
U JO Jyl2_

WHEN OUT WITH YOUR LADY VISIT J. J-

.Mtiller's
.

new lea cream parlors , 2S01 LeaVen-
uortli

-
street ; everything Is new. Including the

building. Tel 1030 Ice cream delivered.
U M216_

MISS DEVOL , FROM NEW YORK , HAS
taken charge of Madam La Rook's massage
parlors , 12 and 13 , at 322 North 16th

MONEY TO LOAN REAL ESTATE.
LOANS ON IMPROVED & UNIMPROVED CITY

property : $J,000 & upwards. C to 6 per cent ; no-

delays. . W. Farnam Smith & Co. . 1320 Fnrnam.-
W

.
607

a you want to rent
You'll it page ,

you bent
it page.-

Do

.

want a girl work
it on page.-

Or, p , man clerk
find it page.-

Do
.

you want bath
it page.-

Or trade
find on jiage.

HORSES

ono

breeder-
.Q875

Q90SJy8-
ST.

REPORTERS.

.

-
.

CLAIRVOYANT. -

PROCESSOR

RESTORES

MONEY TO LOAN AT LOWEST HATES TUB
O. F. Davis Co . 1505 rarnam ut. W 60-

S"MONEY TO
and Nebraska farms at from 6 to 7 per cent.
VT. D. llelkle. First National bank building.

W-613_
MONEY TO LOAN AT LOWEST RATES ONImproved and unimproved Omaha real entate.

1 to 6 years. Fidelity Trust Co. , 1702 Farnnra.
P- W-t09

_
MORTGAGE LOANS. A. MOORE. C04 N. Y. Life.

W 713-J9'

_
OMAHA LOAN & TRUST CO. , 16TII AND

DoUElas streets , loan money on city and fnrmproperty at lowest rates ot Interest. W 610

LIFE INSURANCE POLICES LOANED ON-
or bought. F. C. Chesney , Kansas City , Mo.

W618
__
MONEY TO LOAN ON TARMS IN DOUGLAS ,

Improved nnd unimproved Omaha real estate.Fidelity Trust Co . 1702 Tarnam at W (ta-

LOANS. . E. II. SIIEAFE , 432 PAXTON ULOCIC_
W MG63

MONEY TO LOAN ON IMPROVED OMAHA
reul estate. Urennan , Love & Co. , 1'axton blk.

W 8U
__
ANTHONY LOAN & TRUST CO.318 Tf.Y. "LIFE

loana at low rates for choice security on Ne ¬
braska and Iowa farina or Omaha city property_,__ W Gj5

CHOICE CITY AND FARM LOANS WANTED. '
J. N. Frenzer. opposite P. O. W 534 <T15

UNITED STATES .MORTGAGE CO. OF NEW
York. Capital 12000000. Surplus JCOO.OOO. Sub-
mit

¬
choice loanii to r. S. Pusey , agent , FirstNational bank building ,

_w 300

CITY LOANS , a A. STARR , CIS N. Y. LIFE.
_

W M9 < 8

LOANS , TEMl'LUlON&PILRtlON.PAXTON blk.
_

W657L-

OANS. . 1 TO B YEARS. WARRANTS. IJONDS.
'

etc. Garvln Bros , 210 N , Y. Llfo. W fill

MONEY TO LOAN OHAa'TELs7
MONEY TO LOAN-

We
- '

will loan you any sum which you wish ,
email or large , ai the lowest possible ) rates. Intha quickest possible time , and for any length
of tlmo to suit ; ou. You can pay | t back In
such Installments as you wish , when jou wish , '
and only pay fur It as lone aa > ou keen It.You can borrow on-

llOUHiniULU FURNITURE AND PIANOS
HORSUt ) . WAGONS AND CARRIAGKS

WAREHOUSE RECEIPTS , MERCHANDISE
OR ANY OTIIRR SECURITY.

Without publicity or removal of nronertr
OMAHA MORTOAQU IXJAN CO.

806 SuUTH 1CTII STREET.
First floor above the street.

THE OLDEST. LARGEST AND ONLY INCOR ¬

PORATED LOA.-J COMPANY IN OMAHA
______
_

XH
A. E. HARRIS. ROOM 1, CONTINENTAL BLK._

X-M640
MONEY TO LOAN ON PERSONAL PROl1-

.rty
.

, Han In Loan Co. , 701 N , Y. Llfa building
3C-M271

PLACE TO BORROW
MONKY ON HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE.MONEY ON HORSES AND MULES.
MONEY ON WAGONS AND CARRIAGE *MONEY ON PIANOS AND ORGANS.
MONIJY ON WAREHOUSE RECI2IPT3
MONEY ON MERCHANDISE. '
MONEY ON ANY CHATTEL SECURITIES.MONEY ON Roods tlmt remain with -you
MONEY IF YOU WANT NO PUIH.ICITY
MONBY IN LARGE OR BMALL AMOUNTS.MONEY AT LOWEST POSeim.E HATES
JIONKY IN QUICKEST POSSIULE TIME
MONKY THAT you may pay bock at any time
nnd In any amount. Is at ROOM < . WITH-NELL block , corner 15th and Ilnrney streets.
THE FIDELITY LOAN GUARANTEE CO._

u-eir
BUSINESS CHANCES.

PARTNER WANTED ; INTEREST IN A
* branch business of well established llrm ; {3)000-

required.
)

. Add. ess 1. 50 , be*, with full partlcu-
lirs.

-
. Y Mlfe J

PARTNER WANTED. 1OUNG LADY OR-
genlk'iuan , to take half Interest In manufacture
ins my life preserver. Not much money needed.
Addieu Math Abtnt , Lamott , Iowa. Jackson
Co. Y-MT77 li-

l'OJl SALE. CHEAP. FIRST-CLABS RE3TAUR-
ant and lunch counter, oppoilte F. E. & M. V.
depot. Fremont. Neb. Y Mm-

IP * OU WANT 10 UUY , SELL OR
change merchandise, get In or out ot iMa.call on or address the National Information
anJ Kichange Co. , 203 Kim National t>* i )c.
Omaha. Neb. Y MM7JM-

WANTKDA GOOD SALESMAN , I1IO PAY.
good live man. Address , giving experience , all
communications , strictly conudentlal N 4-
0.careofjpe

.
omce. T T6&-H *

_
WANTUDA PARTNER WITH |30 f TO JOIN

m In best paying business In the city , will
clear ItOOd thin summer ; experience unneces-
sary

¬
, Itujlntw permanent and strict Investiga-

tion
¬

solicited : for particular * address N 41 ,
cor * of Bee cfflo *. Y 165-H'

BUSINESS
OontlnuegiJ

MILLINERY STORE FOU.SALE. DOING GOOD
bu < lne * In (mod town , bargain If t .k i nt once.
Adilrcea N 4)) , He *. 3QAB.Y M2)J 15'

FOR 8ALE. HOTEL riXTt'RES AND FUR-
.nlture

.
; hotel docs Bixxl-tiwilnemi locitfl In-

rm.nty sent. Address Itax lit , Itrokcn How ,
Neb. K o Y MJI) li-

A YOUNG MAN WHO LIKE TO GO
In hualnena n * partncr. , 3yllli some one
Inn HiM.OO 13 Invest. AddreWKS , Y. M. C. A. .
I'rcmont , Neb. ? . * ! ' Y M231 16-

TOR SALE OR TRADE. HOTEL AND L1V-cry property In WnlerRioT Douglas county ,
Neb. ; no competition ; jatlsfuctoty rcimns
for selling. Address ThuYAas Todd , ,
Neb. .} Ml , Y-MIM II*

FOK EXCHANGE.-
A

.

LETTER TROM EASTERN CLIENT DATED
May 21 my : "I wish In dlxpima of 6. 10 nnd-
20acro trnctn Juitt south of Ilnnscom pirk ,
clear of Incumbrnncc ; tiould consider In ex-
change

¬

buslncn or residence block that will
pay fair Intercut on Invextmcnt. " J. J , Gib-
son

¬

, 317 rirst National bank building. ZS7I-
A GOOD RANCH TO TRADE FOR WESTERN

mates ; about 1,000 acres , hay, timber and
water. Address M. L. Inylor , Sprlngvlew ,
Neb. 51-M934 J16

FOR SALE OR TRADE. 4 7YL'AROLD-
horres , eich neighing 1,300 Ihs. , or over ; will
take itmaller horses In exchange. Kivd Terry ,
430 Rninge block. Z M9IS

12 ACRES. PART IN FRUIT , 3 MILES EAST
of Council Illurfa , to cxchnngp for a homo In
Omaha worth W.COO 00. J. J. Gibbon , 317 First
National bank. 2120

STOCK OI' MUSK. TOR RESIDENCE JS 0 ))0 TO-
S10.000 , line 110,000 residence , nlll take onehalf-
In good farm. F. D. Wead , ICth and Douglas.

55 161-11

FOR EXCHANGE. 600 ACRES OV GOOD ,
clear land In Nebraska ; vUiat have > ou to
offer ? Address J. T. Englehardt , Hrndahaw ,
Neb. Z M173 13

WANTED TO EXCHANGE. WESTERN LAND
for mdse. and horses. Address Room 8. Wlth-
nell block. Omaha. Neb. Z M21S 17-

TO R TRADE, A FARM. TEAMS , IMI'LE-
nients

-
, crops ( under Irrigation ) , cown , hogs ,

etc. , for a stock ot general merchandise. J.
W. llllllngs. Laird , Yumn county. Cole

Z-M317 17

FOB SATjE BEAlT ESTATE.U-

ARCAIN8
.

, HOUSES , LOTS AND FARMS ,

sale or trade. r. 1C. Darling , Darker blk.
HES211-

JARGAIN. . N. E. CORNER 29TH AND HICK-
ory.

-
. F. K. Darllng.Uarker block. RE S1

FOR SALE , 7-ROOM HOUj3E AND LOT AT A
bargain , one block from motor. Innulro at
(16 S. 25th St. RE 913J11 *

FOR SALE 100 CHOICE EASTERN NEBRAS-
ka

-
farms ; also a few for trade. C. H. Uoat-

rlght
-

, 301 N. Y. Llfo bldg. RE 424-J2I

FARM LANDS. C. F. HARRISON. 312 N. Y-

.Lite
.

RE 126J24'-

TOR SALE , MY RESIDENCE , S. W. 21ST AND
Cuss ; brick stores and houses , S. W. 24th and
Hamilton ; houses nnd lot , 261S 23 Hamilton , no-
trade. . Leavltt Durulmm , 809 N. Y. Life.-

R
.

E 807 15 *

TOR SALE REAL ESTATE.
HANKCOM PLACE LOT NORTH OP PARK.

12.20-
0.Kail

.
front corner 1 block off 21th St. north.

MM.
Corner In Plnlnvlcw, JSCO.
Good sized house and lot on Cumlng St , abirgaln , J2,5iJ-
O.rini

.
east front home on Lowe Ave. , modern.

Acre frontlnff park , 30th St. . ncir Port , J1200.r. D. Wead , 16th and Douglas.
TIE 161-14

GOOD 8-ROOM HOUSE AND EAST rRONT
lot , 74V4X135 , near Hanscom park. J40JO. 130-
0caih , bnlanco 7 per cent'easy terms I' . D.
Wead. ICth and Douglas. RE 1C 1-

47ROOM HOUSE AND L&T S'BLOCKS FROM
court house a snap , nl J3 WO. ( has sold for
JC.OOO ) P. DT Wead 10th p.nd Douglas

Cj RB-162-14
VERY GOOD C-ROOSf HOUSE AND 42-FOOT

lot , 1 block from cai , $700 , r. D. Wead IGth
and Douglas. M RE 102 14

IMPROVED FARM , ICO ( CACRES. IN HOLTcounty, 4 miles from Uejwt. good buildings ,
high bottom , deep blicltt sail ; no sand ; no
drouth. Price , ll.SOO OO.H Address A. A. Eue ,
Kwlng. Neb. r , RE 105 1-

3BUBINE33
QUICK PRINTERS , KRAXIER'A CHANDLER.

1121 Farnam i.i3OT9 S. ISth. Phone 1650.
Mall orders get quick action., , ? 9lJy4-

A. . MARTIN , MERCIIAlTOfl TAILOR. K3TAB ,
1878. 'Imp. & domestic 1007 Farnam.f-

.
.

. f t 0 atT i i76S-Jyt
TIN AND SHEET JRON <AVORK , CUTTERS ,

spouting , valleys , roofing ; ( done cheap Gate
City Tlnnera. 622 N. JJSth 8t. 833 Jja

BUY YOUR HAY BY CAR OR TON LOTS. WE
buy hay. A. H. Snyder , ISIS Burt St. , tel. .HOT.

, * 833 S5
DAMAGED MIRRORS RESILVERED. 719 N. 16-

jj 831 Jy5
ROEDER'S PHARMACY , 707 N. 16TH ST.

. 635 Jy5-

TINWARE REPAIRED , E. GREDIC. 717 N.
16th street. Copper and shectlron work.S53Jy

9-

D. . T. MOUNT HAS REMOVED HIS COAL
office to 209 Bo. 16th. Brown block. 6S7-Jyl

GET MY PRICES 1JEPORE YOU RUY A HAR-
ness.

-
. August Lohne , 711 S. 16th streot.
_

M-95S jy9
HARNESS , WHIPS. SADDLES , ETC. ; NEAT

repairing. S. , D. Casad , 621 S. 16th street.-
M

.
ai.

OMAHA MEERSCHAUM PIPE FACTORY ; OLD
pipes made new. 613 S. 16th. _ Ml 51

HOTEL BRUNSWICK. 16TII AND JACKSON.
changed hands , European plan , first class.
Special attention to rooms by month. Rooms ,
$1200 to $3500 , Including baths , light and ele-
vator

¬
_

M143 Jyll
CHINA DECORATED TO ORDER AND MEND-

ed
-

like new. 100 S. Hth st . 173Tyll
HARNESS , WHIPS. NETS. ETC. REPAIRING

a specialty. 113 N. 15th st. 20-

2LOST. .

LOST , ON SUNDAY. A FANCY HAIR PIN
with gold tiger held. Reward If returned to
2501 St. Mary's avenue. 141 11 *

LOST-SMALL. LIGHT , RED COW , WITH END
of horns cut oft , wire on head. C. P. White.

.'309 N. 16th. 1M 14'

LOST , IN OMAHA , JUNE 131II , A U. P.
pocket memorandum book and a 1'lrst National
bnnk chccque book. Of no vnluo except to-
o ner. Finder will be rcwutiled for returning
icltncr or both to Walker fi. Klmbnll , C03 Mc-
Cnirue

-
building. M239 15 *

FOUND.F-

OUND.

.

. LADY'S POCKETUOOlv. CONTAIN-
'Ing

-
money nnd jewelry. Call nt S537 St.

Mnrj'a avenue. Found M241 15 *

MTJSIO , ART AND LANGUAGE.-
G.

.

. F. GELLENBECK , BANJOIST AND
teacher, 1S1Q California st. 914

UNDERTAKERS AND EMBALMEBSI-
I. . 1C BURKET. FUNERAL DIRECTOR AND

embalmer. 1815 Chicago. Tel. 90. 63-

5BWANSON & VALIEN , UNDERTAKERS AND
embalmcrs , 1701 Cumlne St. , telephone 1060.

823

SHORTHAND AND TYPEWRITING.
VAN SANTS bCHOOL OF SHORTHAND. C1J-

N. . Y. Life , Onuha. Aslc tor circular. 62-

4'ELEOTBIOAI. . SUPPLIES.
STORAGE BAT1ERIES RECIIARGED.617S 10th.

? M1-

WHOBBESHOBlNGr
K. B. HURT. HORSEiiIiqER.314 N. 10TI1.-

MRS.

.

. TIIOS. MALONEY ; 8tt N. 16TH ST.'%?P S27 Jy5

SCISSORS , LAWK MOWERS , RAZORS , ETC. ,
Ground. Melcholr Bros. , 111 ? Fnrnam at.

*" 793Jy4-

RAZOIIS , SHEARS ( CLHlMORS , LAWN MOW-
era , etc. A. L. Underload ! ;( N. Htb 1721

MEAT MAJIKET.
NEATEST MARKET. UHHOIr.Or MEATS. E.

A. ilareh'a niaiket , C14 N. 16t-
h.JiyLlL

.

THE BEST CHOICE U1'"OF MEAT AT
Hclnzman's market , 705 N. 111. at. 13UylO-

GEO. . w. Kimz. CHOICE MEATS. MUCKS
reaaonabk' . 722 S. ICth Bttcet. M217 J > 13

PASTURAGE.-
WE

.

HAVE 1M ACRES OF BLUE GRASS PAS-
ture

-
for horsen. Board Jentf , tprhiK water.

Barton & I'helpn , Qllmorc , Neb. , or A. W.
Ph lps & Son , 2iH N Y. Life bldr. Telephone
1M4. M-959 JI1-

DRE'SSMAKIN'O

>
r

_
DRESSMAKING IN PRIVATE FAMILIKS ; FIT

and Ml guaraiiteeU. AddreM N 37. Ileo-
.M114

.

CASH PAID FOR ENDOWMENT 1X3L1CIE3-
In old Una companies : Addres A , K. Brock-
lesby.

-
. Box 233. Hartford. Conn. M359-JZ1 *

FRED MOHLE. 1M7H FARNAM.-

H.

.

. MAROWITZ IXANS MONCY.D01 N. l h St-
.in

.-

MARRED BY MAINE GRANITE

Monnmcnt Erecttd on the Epot Whore the
Torktown Campaign Wn ? Planned.

BIRTHDAY OF THE STARS AND STRIPF.S

Juno 14 ftatcctml nn the I > nj for the Dubb'K

ferry Cclclirntlon ItrcniMo l ( the
Aiinl cr iiry of the Selection of

the Nntlonul ring.

NEW YORK , Juno 14. The New York
Society of the Sons of the American llevoltN
lion today laid the foundation stone of &

monument nt Dobbs Perry , designed to mark
the spot where Washington had his head-
quarters

¬

In 1773.
The monument will stand In front of th <

old Livingston house , In which the York-
town

-
campaign was planned , and In which

the Urltlsh and American com-

manders
¬

arranged for evacuation of
American soil by the Urltlsh , and
opposite which the British sloop-of-
war fired the first salute over given by
Great Ilrltalti to America. Juno 14 was
chosen for the celebration of the laying of
the base stone because it Is the anniversary
of iho date when the stars and stripes were
first selected as the official national standard
of the United States. The monument will be
Maine granite , about ton feet high with ft

flat top on which a statute of the Trench
admiral , Comto de Ilochambcau wilt be
placed at some future date. On the base
stone the names of Washington and Iloch-
amboaa

-

will be placed. Higher up an In-

scription
¬

wilt tell what the shaft Is to com-

.momorato.
.

.

The Star line steamboat Carolina left
Eighty-eighth street at 1 o'clock this morn *

Ing for Dobbs Ferry with about 1,000 persons
on board , members of the Sons of the Revo-
lution

¬

and their guests. Among the latter
wore Vice President Stevenson and family ,

Secretary of the Navy Herbert , Assistant
Secretary McAdoo , Admiral Gherardl , Ad-
miral

¬

Denbam , General W. A. Stryker , Post-
master

¬

Dayton , FltzJohn Porter and many
other well known men. Piesldent Cleve.-
land.

.
. Sir Julian Pauncefote , the British tun-

bassador
-

, and Til. Patrcnotre , the French am-
bassudor

-

, sent their regrets as did also Gov-
.ornor

.
Flower and Mayor Qllroy.-

At
.

Dobbs Ferry the men-of-war Mlantono-
mah

-
and Lancaster , representing the old

navy and the now- , awaited the paity to flrfe-

a salute to the vice president. The party
was received by the local citizens committee
who net as hosts during the stay In the
village. Before the arrival of the Carrollna ,

the school children sang national anthems
In front of the Livingston house and then ,

with the local mllttla. fire department and
civic organizations , escorted the guests to the
site of the monument , where the procession
halted , while Chauncey M. Depcw , president
of the society , laid the bast stone , the Marino
band playing the national air and war ships
firing a natlonnr salute.

The procession then moved to the Living-
ston

¬

house , now owned by Dr. Hasbrouck ,

who gives the society the land on which
the monument stands , nnd literary exercises
then took place , the principal addresses
being by Vice Prcsl dent Stevenson and Gen.
oral Horace Porter.

Vice President Stevenson and family ar-
rived

¬

In this city from Washington on the
the congressional express last night and
went to the Windsor hotel , which had ex-
tended

¬

Us hospitalities to the party.
The monument is Intended to mark the

place where Washington planned the Tork ¬

town campaign. The ceremonies proper be-
gan

¬

at noon.-
Mr.

.

. Stevenson' address was entirely fitted
to theioccaslon. VI can hope to add but little
to the Interesfof this great , occasion by any
words I may utter"'ho began. "Thisday and
this hour belong to history. Wo stand , In-

deed
¬

, upon historic ground. Hero on the
banks of the majestic Hudson we lay the
corner stone of a monument which will
commemorate the great events of the revolut-

ion.
¬

. "
Briefly outlining the event which is com-

memorated
¬

, Mr. Stevenson said : "What
wonderful results have followed the confer-
ence

¬

at this spot between Washington and
the French admiral 113 years agq. This Is ,

Indeed , Mr. President , the fitting day for
the observance of the Interesting ceremonies
you have Inaugurated. The 14th day of Juno

the anniversary of the adoption by the
colonial congress of the stars and stripes as
our national symbol Is the appropriate day
for the laying of the corner stone of n monu-
ment

¬

which is to commemorate the events
so closely linked with our struggle for Inde-

pendence
¬

and which make up so Important
a part of the warp and woof of our revolu-
tionary

¬

history. It Is well that to the de-

scendants
¬

of the heroes of our colonial strug-
gle

-

has been committed the patriotic task of
erecting this monument. The important
service of this hour Is not Uie least of the
patriotic services which have brought luster
to the honored 'Sons of the American Revolut-

ion.
¬

. ' The 'members of tnls society whose
blood Is that of revolutionary heroes are
charged with the grateful task of garnering
up for .history the glorious deeds of Illustri-
ous

¬

sires. U Is theirs to keep brightly burn-
Ing

-

the-fires upon our patriotic altais ; to in-

culcate
¬

the sacred love of country , to teach
our American youth that upon this world's
theater "have hover appeared grander or
manlier men than Washington and his com-

peerp
-

, and that the highest title they can
wear" fs that of American citizens. "

The .monument Is n { quaro granite block ,

ten feet high , on a pedestal of similar ma-

terial.

¬

. The Inscription reads :

WASHINGTON'S HEADQUARTERS.

Here , Aug. 14 , 1781 , Washington planned
Yorktovvn campaign , which bi ought

to a tilumphant end the war
for American Independence

Here , May C , 1793 , Washington and Sir
Guy Cnrleton arranged for the cvac-

uatlon.
-

. of Amerlcnn boll by the
British.

And opposite this point. Mny S , 1783. a
British sloop-of-war fired 17 guns in-

hdnbr of the Aineilcan communde-
rinchlef

-
, the Hist salute bv Great

Btltaln to the United States
oC America.

WASHINGTON.-
nOCHAMHEAU.

.
.

Erected
June 11. 1891 ,

by the
Now Yoik Stnte Society ,

Sons of the Amuilcnn Revolution.

The events which the monument fittingly
commemorates marked ono of the critical
periods in the revolutionary war. It was
necessary to make a final strike for lib-
erty

¬

, which might result In defeat. Wash-
ington

¬

and Ilochambcau met In the mansion
of Van Brugh Livingston and there planned
the campaign that closed the war. The house
Is still standing , nnd has been in possession
of only ono owner belween Van Brugh Llv-
Ingston

-
and Ihe presenl proprietor. Ur Jo-

tcph
-

Mlasbrauck. U has been called the
"Cradle of Final Victory. "

Washington was nt Dobbs Ferry nearly
six weeks before ho decided upon the York-
town

-

campaign. The outlook for Indepen-
dence

¬

vvaa very gloomy. The colonl.il army
had met with many reverses In the south ;

the treasury was exhausted , and then : was
mutiny In the army. Washington vvioto In
his diary under the date of May 1 , 17S-

1"Instead of having everything In read-
iness

¬

to take the Held , we have nothing ; and
Instead of having the prospect of n glorloms
offensive campaign before us , we lutvu n
gloomy and bewildered defensive one , un-

less
¬

we should receive n powerful aid of
ships , land troops and money from our
generous allies. "

A month later the prospects were brighter.-
By

.

tha middle of June Lafayette was In hoi
chase itfter Cornwallis and Washington was
planning with Rochambcau In cftecl the
crpture of New York City. On July 4 , 1781 ,

their forces met nt Dobbs Kerry. Washing-
ton

¬

removed his headquarters from the
house of Joseph Appleby , which thej ) stood
a few mlloa from the Hudson , on what was
later called Washington's Hill , to the Van
Brugh Livingston maimlou. There he held

DUUEAU. SUES & CO. , Solicitors , Dcj-

Dulldlne. . OMAHA. Nl'JD. Advice FHE1L

mrtny conferences with noelmmfocau nntl the
lenders of the continental confirms There
ho met Robert Morris of I'hllnuVlphm , su-

perintendent
¬

of finance , nntl HlehnM 1'eters ,

who cnmo to propose n cutting down of the
nrmy nnd a general reduction of expenses.

When Washington learned that the fleet
ot the French commander , the Comte do-

Orasse , vvns headed for the Chosipeake. ho
determined to abandon the movement against
New York , Join Lafa > otto nt the York
peninsula , nnd force the end of the war by
compelling the stirrended of Cormrallla. In-

hi * dairy of AtiRuit 14 , 1781 , ho wrote ;

"Matters having now como to n crisis nnd-

n decided plan to be determined upon. I
was obliged , from the shortness of Count
de Graiso'n promised slay on tbi! const , the
apparent disinclination of their naval of-

ficers
¬

to force the harbor Of New York , and
the fecblo compliance of the states with my-

rcqulsttlon for men hitherto , nnd the llttlo
prospect of grotter exertions In the future ,

lo glvo lp all Idea of attacking Now York ,

nnd Instead thereof to move ngalnst York-
town.

-
."

lly clever stratagems ho led the HrltlOi
Into the belief tlmt he vvai moving ngalnst
Now York. One of the legends of Dobbs
Kerry Is that ho sent n messenger with
orders through the lines , knowing tlmt he
would bo captured. When the messenger
protested he was told to obey orders. Me
was promptly captured by the Hrltlsh nenr
New York , and n few days later Washing-
ton

¬

with his army slipped ncrosi the Hudson
nnd vvns well on his way to Yorktovvn before
the ruse was discovered.-

Uy
.

a curious clmnco the commandcrsln-
chlof

-
of the two nrmles met In the Van

Unrgh Llvlngstnn mansion a year nnd n half
after the battle of Yorktown to arrange for
the evacuation of American soil by the llrlt-
l h. Washington nnd Governor Clinton went
to Dobbs Kerry In barges , nnd Sir Ouy
Carleton followed In n Urltlsh slcopofvvnr.-
Kour

.
companies of American Infantry nccom-

pnnled
-

General Washington ns a guard After
business liad been concluded Sir Ouy enter-
tnlncd

-
Gencrnl Washington and Governor

Clinton nt dinner on bolrd the sloop. When
Washington left the hills re-echoed with sev-
enteen

¬

guns , fired In recognition of his rank
ai commamler-ln-chlcf of the army of the
United States.-

Ilnnd'H

.

mid Only Ilooil'r.
Are > ott weak nnd weary , overworked nnd

tired ? Hood's Sarsaparllla Is Just Ihs medi-
cine

¬

you need to purify and quicken your
blood nnil to give you appetite nnd strength.-
If

.

jon decide to take Hood's Snrsaparllln do
not bo Induced to buy any other. Any ef-

fort
¬

to substitute another remedy Is proof
of the merits of Hood's-

.Hood's

.

Tills nro the best nftcr dinner pills ,

nsslst digestion , euro hendnche. Try a box.

Crowds nro growing at Courtland Beach.

CENTRAL LABOR UNION

Muttons of Importuned Discussed nt the
JHpotlnir Wrdnestliiy Nlgl.t.

The Omaha Central Labor union held n
meeting Wednesday night In Paterson's hall
with President Schupp In the chair. After ap-

proving
¬

the minutes of the previous meet-
ing

¬

the chair appointed K. S. Horton tem-
porary

¬

reading clerk to assist tha secretary.
Seven new delegates , representing three of
the new unions , were admitted to member-
ship

¬

and given the usual obligation.
The commlttco on organisation reported

that a new union of Bohemian Uborcrs had
been organized In South Omaha and that
the union would bo represented at the
regular meeting.

The report of the law cornmltto reirdlng
the hours of labor at Port Crook was read ,

and the committee was Instructed to en-

force
¬

the law In the future.
The committee on arbitration reported

that Mr. Cohen of the Nebraska Clothing
company would employ only Omaha and
union labor In the building of h.s residence.
The committee further reported that after
Investigating they had found that the Relia-
ble

¬

gasoline stove was an unfair product ,

that the manufacturers employed unfair
labor , and recommended that the laboring
men should not purchase that make when
buying gasoline stoves.

The home Industry committee recom-
mended

¬

that a. large number of frames with
glasses bo purchased for the display of
union labels. Twenty-five dollars was ap-
propriated

¬

to buy frames that will bo dis-
played

¬

In all the halls of the city and In
some places the display will be hung up In
stores that are! friendly to union labor. In-
thla way the union men and friends of
union labor can post themselves upon all
goods that bear the union label and make
no mistakes by buying an unfair product.

The delegates from the brewery workers
reported that the trouble between their or-
ganization

¬

hurt the brewing companies was
settled to the satisfaction of all parties con ¬

cerned. S"
The delegates from Electrical Workers

union No. 22 submitted a list of unfair em-
ployers

¬

in their trade and asked that the
Central Labor union nsslst their union In
bringing the unfair firms into line. The
commlttco op organization was Instructed
to lend all the assistance possible to help
build up this local union.

The special committee appointed some time
ago to formulate a plan for organising labor
military companies asked for further time ,
which was granted.-

It
.

was decided to celebrate Labor day thisyear as usual. It was then decided to elect
seven members of the un'on to make nil
necessary arrangements for the Labor day
celebration. It Is proposed to have n grand
parade on that day that will excel all former
Labor day celebrations. The following
named gentlemen were chosun ns the Labor
day committee : Jullua Meyer , J. II. Schupp ,

Herman Cohen , W. S. Sebnng , giiarles-
Newstrom. . August Doorman , Frank 1-
3Heaccck , Tred S. Hortbn , J. Illlss. The
committee will meet soon nnd organize for
work.-

A
.

resolution was Introduced opposing any
subsidy to the proposed canal project , which
caused considerable discussion. A motrm-
to

|
lay over ono week was withdrawn after

being thoroughlyillscusfcea. A considerable
number of delegates wanted a committee of
five to meet with the county commis-
sioners

¬

and see what concessions could be-
got In the Interest of labor. Others argued
tlmt there was'notlilng in the proposition for
lalor and advocated that the union oppose
the whole measure. It was argued that the
work could be started ns soon by the city.
If the necessary legislation was secured , as
It could by the present canal company nnd
that such a course would bo much better
for labor. It was nigucd that If the
city built the canal it could
bo done by homo labor instead of Importing
cheap labor ns Is often done by the contrac-
tors

¬

Nearly every delegate present had
something to say on the canal question nnd-
It wns llnally passed ns the scnso of the
union that they vvcro opposed to nny subsidy
and adopted tie! following resolution :

Hcsolved , That the Omaha Central Labor
union la in favor of the building of the I'lntto
river cannl cither by private enterprise or by
Donglns county , 1mt opposed to nil subsidies
to private companies or corporations.- .

a
'1 IKI lliirrnr < .

Of Indigestion , when It takes a long lease of
the stomach , are unsurpassed by any de-
scribed

¬

by tha most xensalfonal writer of
ghost stories Unlike this lutter kind , they
are real and not imaginary. Heartburn ,

wind on tha stomach , heart pilpltatlon , ex-
treme

¬

nervousness are only a few of them ,

Dispossess this unwelcome truant with Hos-
teller's

¬

Stomach Tiltters. which banishes
also malaria , constipation and biliousness.

THE CANAL PROPOSITION.-

Comml

.

'ilmirr.i Cull It Public llfetlng to
Dim u tlin I'rnpixllloii.-

As
.

yet the members of the IJoard of
County Commissioners IIUVA done nothing
with the proposition ot the Omaha Power
nnd Canal company , Hiking a subsidy of $ ! , -
000,000 to aid In the construction of the
I'latte river canal , nor will they do anything
this week , aa they desire to get an exprus-
slno

-
from the public before taking nny ac-

tion.
¬

. With this und in view n public nieet-
Inc has been called far Saturday evening , nt
which time the canal question will bo dU-
rubscd

-
In all ot Its plmses.-

Tlia
.

ineatlni ; will lie liplil In the largo court-
room In the court hoiibo. end will be | ro-

alded
-

over by B. M. Blcnbers , the chairman
of the board. It Is the Intention of all of-

Uie commissioners to attend the inciting ,

that they may hear the discussion that may
bo brought out by the advocates and oppo-
nents of the

Wo could not Improve the quality It vr
paid double the price , DoWltt's Witch
Hazel Salvo li the best salvo that experience
can produce , or money can buy.

AFFAIRS AT SOUTH OMAHA

Onmha Colored Mnn Locked Up on Olmrgo-

of Criminal Assault.

WOMAN WAS GIVEN A BEATING FIRST

Complnlntx Slndo Apulint tl.o Cni.ntr At-

Cltlmn Ariiii.Rli.c. ; for . Mon *

Ur (,' I nl rut I on oil the rourlh-
tltl.or ItluK o Cltr Notri.

Joseph Mnyflold , a coloroil man lives
at Thirteenth anil I.nko streets , Omalia , Is In
jail on a very serious cluirgu.-

Mnblo
.

Ornut , a bnxoni colored
caused Mnyllelil's arrest nnil accuses htm of
criminal assault.-

Ma
.

) field Is married to a vilto! vuman.-
Veilnesday

.
night he came to South Omaha

anj linltoil Miss Grant to accompany him to a-

ilanco In AlbrlRht , and the girl accepted.
They left the dance about ! o'clock In the
morning and started for Twenty-sixth and V
streets , where Miss Grant lUcaUtli Mrs-
.Fletcher.

.
. Tlio filrl sajs that when they

reached the railroad track below Swift's
packing lictiso Ma > Hold attempted an assault.
That she resisted and ho knocked her tloun
and accompllshod his puriraso-

.lloth
.

of Miss Omul's eyei are blacked anil
her body is painfully bruised In so ral-
places. .

The county attorney telephoned down that
ho was too busy to como to South Omaha to
look Into the case and Instructed the edict
to bring the complaining witness to hln olllce.
This will bo done this morning. Thu author¬
ities In South Omaha complain of the man-
ner

¬

In which they arc treated when a county
attorney Is needed. It Is the rule and not
the exception that a state case Is not hoard
within four days after an nrreat U in ail o.

I'onrll. of , lnly .M.The Fourth of July commlttco mot at the
council chamber Wednesday night nnd talked
over the foaturus of the program. John Flynn
was In the chair , "and poke enthusiastically
of the prospects for a big time. Mr. Seykora
talked In of big cash prizes for a com-
potatlvo

-
drill for the afternoon on Tw only-

fourth street. Councilman lullak chairman
of the committee on sports , reported that his
commltttco had been actho and had arranged
for a military competitive drill , bicycle races ,
bronco races , n newsboy race , fat men's race ,
mule race , hose cart race , hand cart rare
and other amusements. The cash prUos will
amount to several hundred dollars.

Mr. Seykora reported that the packers hadpromised to take part In the big industrialparade , and about fifty men from the stcckyards will turn out on horseback and glvo acowboy exhibition.-
Mr.

.

. Chock will see that several hundred
school children turn out. There will bo many
floats and other beautiful features.
Mr. Corby has charge of the music atthe park , and will organize a quartet thatwill render several selections. Hov. U. L ,

Wheeler and Hev. H. J. McDotltt will makeshort addresses. Prominent speakers fromabroad will be here. The Gun club will firen salute at daylight and the club will alno
walk In the parade In a body.

A 1101 el feature of the parade will bo a mmriding n wild Texas steer. George Dare saidthe callthumplan parade would be the mostgorgeous thing of the kind ever given In thewest. The next meeting will bo held Tues ¬
day night.

Four compinles have been secured to enterthe competatho drill In this city on the1ourth. They are the Omaha Guards , therhurston Hides , the High school cadets ofCouncil Bluffs and iho Dodge Light guards
of Council Uluffs. Prices valued at J300 willbo given.

The committee on fireworks has been au-thorlycd -
to spend at least $500 for a fireworksdisplay.-

A
.

float will be fixed up for forty-four youoggirls to represent the states. Th'e ladleswho have this work In charge are Mes-
dames

-
J. C. Carroll. L. J. Carpenter, J.F. Ultchart. D. F. Carpenter , W. J. Mc-

Crann
-

, 1. II. Rmlcrsdorf and George Dare.John Dare desires oil those who will takepart In the callthumplan parade to meetat his plumbing shop on N street at a
o clock Monday evening.-

MiiBli

.

! City Govsip-
"Dlz"

>

Nitcho has gone to Albany , Mo. , ona visit.
The Masons will work the fellow craft de-gree

¬
Saturday night.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. Goodrich of Randolph , la.are visiting Mr. and Mrs. W. u. Matchott.
The Ideal Dancing club goes to Courtland

beach Friday night to have a dance andpicnic.
The school board will meet Saturday after-

noon
¬

at 4 o'clock to open the bids for theBrown Park school building ,

Mr. A. L. Dennett , who for the last year
has been connected with the Dally Trjbuno ,
has severed his connection with that paper.

The ladles of the Presbyterian church
will serve Ice cream and cake at the Eggers
block , next door to the postofllco , Saturday ,
from 5 to 10 o'clock In the evening.

George Ucclc , the young man who played
the shell game at the circus to his sorrow
accompanied by Constable Eddy , leaves thismorning for Ponder to anest the fellow who
robbed him.-

W.

.

. C. Heeler , the Adams express man , Is
home from a pirasaiit visit with old friends
In Pennsylvania. W. M. Hyaii , his partner.
leaves thla morning on a vacation , which ho
will spend at Milwaukee.

There was ndt sufficient evidence to con-
vict

¬

the gamblers who were arraigned be ¬

fore Justice Monlgomery and upon motion
of Iho assistant county allorney all Iho com-
plaints

-
were dismissed.-

Hcv.
.

. C. N. Daw son has gone to Minneapolis
on a len days vacallon. Regular services
will bo held al his church nexl Sunday morn ¬

ing and In the evening a full-blooded North
American Indian will preach.

The South Omaha Gun club will hold a
meeting al The Ileo ofllce Friday night. The
now (shooting grounds In Albright have been
put In shape and at the next meeting ar-
rangements

¬
will be made for a tournament.

Property owners along N street between
Twenty-fourth and Twenty-seventh will meqt-
at the Packers National bank thJs
morning to dlbcuss the repavlng of that
thoroughfare. The council has already di-

rected
¬

tlmt new permanent sidewalks bo laid
on both sides of the street.-

A
.

Vi.il ] known young man In this
city went up against a shell gaiim-
at the circus grounds Wednesday even-
Ing

-
and losl his watch and about

$ G3 In money. Warrant * were sworn out be-

fore
¬

Justice Montgomery and Constable Kddy
tried to locate either the crooks or ono of
the propilctors of the show. Ho was unabla-
to find any of them and went to Council
Illuffs yesterday to servo the papers.
The trick was turned In the main tent of tha-
circus. . __

Do-Wilt's Witch Hcsel Salve cures ulcers-
.DeWltt's

.
Witch Hazel Salvo cures piles.

Crowds are growing at Courtland lleic-

h.JUIIY

.

: M.VIIKIT.

INSTRUMENTS placed on record Juno 14 ,

1SM! :

WAHUANTY nrsr.ufl.
John Cmr uiul nUc to IM Craig , lot G.

block "0" ucM. .. J 1.03-
0Aiulaw Klhy In OpliUlii CMcnlaim , lot C ,

hloik "Q , " Minn. i 1 W-

Wlll'am' Ilii'i and wlfa to J r Kiuigi-on ,
lot I , l.loclt 10 , Hhlill'H :tl ntld. ,. 20,00-

0lluldu niDllniiin lo .1 W niimr. lot ; ,
Murk 3. CldUliiml Plnru. 49) )

J H Holland nnd wlfo tu Hulili M Chull-
iimn

-
mine. , . 4M1-

U i : Hiving and wlfo to U A Klimi. M M-

fut nt w U fi-i t at tux lot 'I , In rl-r.-M . 1KO-
OMvtiniioltlin land mut TniM rmnpiin > In-

Arituti Hnabiula. lot " 0. block 3 , MilluH
M nilil tu Kimtli Omaha. . H-

Anliioii CU iii-nii , Jr. to It I , CuiiMiiur , n
31 fcit lot M. Mock II.Viillillt Hill. , 1-

O'MT CLAIM WHIH:

15 T Smlih '.Ml wife t'J Nub in Weitmnn.
lot 2. lilnik II , lirlKK"1 I'liii.. lf0-

Knto it llulimi ) tu A U llolim ft ill , lotvI-
I tu U , black 1C , JltuilmUun nclJ. , . . , . , . . , 1

Total amount of tiunifTH. ((31 , UI

One word describes U , ' 'perfection. " Wo
refer to DeWltt's Witch Hazel Salve , curej-
Piles. .

m

Crowds are erowlnc at Courtland Dcactt.


